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PUT ON YOUR BRIDAL VEIL.

SONG AND CHORUS.
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WORDS BY EDWARD HARRIGAN. MUSIC BY DAVE BRAHAM.

1. The bells dey am a-ring-ing, chim-ing, swing-ing—Hail! welcome to the bride-groom, hail!
2. The bride she am a-blush-ing, gush-ing, flush-ing—Hail! welcome to the bride-groom, hail!
3. The bells dey am a-chim-ing, rhym-ing, Hy-men—Hail! welcome to the bride-groom, hail!

De choir dey am a-sing-ing, music fling-ing—
Dere's li-lies wid de ros-es, pinks, and po-sies—
The preach-er am a-pray-ing, music play-ing—
Love, go put on your bridal veil; The bride's name's Nanny and she's
Love, go put on your bridal veil; Indeed she's happy wid her
Love, go put on your bridal veil; Oh, she's got re-lig-on like a

just left mam-my for to go put on her snow white veil. Oh,
ma-and papy as she's put-ting on her snow white veil. Oh,
fan-tail'd pig-eon for to go put on her snow white veil. Oh,

shout, oh, shout the old year out— Hail to the bride-groom, hail!
shout, oh, shout the old year out— Hail to the bride-groom, hail!
shout, oh, shout the old year out— Hail to the bride-groom, hail!
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Love, put on your orange blossoms, Love, put on your long white trail;

Love, sweet wedding chimes are pealing, Love, put on your bridal veil.